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Hello everyone,  

What a joyous and bright Easter we had and I hope it has en-
couraged you all to dust off your winter blues and look forward to 
being creative through the summer.  There are plenty of venues 
offering  a huge field of art for you to visit and enjoy.    
      Our annual AGM was very well attended and a fair number of 
very welcome new faces.   Our new Arts Directory has been very 
well received.  The  next art event is the Living Craft in the Priory 
Church, Christchurch June 3-8 so do come along and see our 
members in action.  I wish you all a most enjoyable summer.  
Jeannie Jones, Chairman.    

Hayloft Gallery booking for 2020 

is now open.   

Please consider if you would like to 

exhibit - perhaps share with a few 

friends or other members – and let 

me know. The lead person must be a 

paid up member of CADArts.  The 

earlier the application the more likely 

it is that we can accommodate your 

choice.   

An enquiry in itself does not commit 

you.  

Contact  

 hayloft@cadarts.co.uk 

Traders/stall holders needed for a craft market and table 
top sale in the Druitt Hall, Christchurch on Bank Holiday Mondays May 6th and 27th 
10am-2pm. Table hire £7, table and chairs provided. 

For further information or to book a table please contact janemartin88@hotmail.com or phone 
01202 470261 and leave a message. She will get back to you as soon as she can. 

Hayloft exhibitions May 

Until 16 May—Alan Hayden  

17-30 May Spring into Sum-

mer   

(adverts further down news-

letter) 

The CADArts committee urgently requires someone to take 
minutes at our 4/5 committee meetings per year.  Our meet-
ings last for approximately 2 hours in the afternoons at Priory 
House, Christchurch.  Please consider stepping up or per-
haps asking a friend.  No particular skills required, common 
sense and an ability to write quickly and note names. 

mailto:janemartin88@hotmail.com


The Gallery Upstairs Upton Coun-

try Park  

Poole Dorset BH17 7BJ 

2-13 May  

Bournemouth Bay Art Group 

 

 Open daily Winter 9.30-4pm   Free 
entry 

Disabled access  Ample Low cost 
parking 

follow us on fb/Twitter/Pinterest   
Tumblr/Linkedin/Instagram  

http://www.thegalleryupstairs.org.uk                

Downton Cuckoo Fair at  Downton nr Salisbury -  

Saturday 4th May from 10.00am - 4.00pm  - quite a 
few of CADArts members take part - advisable to arrive 
early as it gets very busy and you get the best bacon 
butties then!!  More details on their website 
www.CuckooFair.co.uk 

Christmas Craft Fair 

I know it is early but Pauline has 

asked me to mention that she 

would like some extra help with 

the craft fair this year as she will 

be having two entrances.   The 

date is Sunday  17th November at 

Hoburne Naish Holiday Park, New 

Milton, so you might like to put it in 

your diary now! 

If you are able to help please 

email pauline 

craftfair@cadarts.co.uk 

Ferndown Art Society welcomes everyone to their latest 

exhibition, which includes an exciting selection of paint-

ing styles in a variety of media. It is a friendly club that 

meets weekly on Thursdays at the Barrington Centre in 

Ferndown. Please contact  Sue Gomm  (01202 573050) 

for more information!   

http://www.thegalleryupstairs.org.uk
http://www.CuckooFair.co.uk


New Forest Players Summer 2019 Produc-

tion will be:-PRESENT LAUGHER  BY NOEL 

COWARD 

Our summer production is to be performed 17
th
 

– 20
th
 July at Ballard School Performing Arts 

Centre. At the centre of his own universe sits 

matinee idol Garry Essindine: suave, hedonistic 

and too old, says his wife to be having numer-

ous affairs. 

His line in harmless, infatuated debutantes is 

largely tolerated but playing closer to home is 

not. Just before he escapes on tour to Africa the 

full extent of his misdemeanours is discovered. 

And all hell breaks loose… 

To reserve you tickets visit our website 
www.newforestplayers.com or call 01425 
542414 

BUTTERFLY. 

 Red Admiral is now an exuberant 
thing 

Celebrating life with syncopating wings 

 Once a caterpillar, torpid apathetic 
sight. 

Today a delight. Dancing with Spring-
time light. 

Tom Murphy 

This newsletter is produced using a special template  which is the recommended width for opti-

mal screen viewing .  I do produce a larger print version which is sent to all group leaders  so 

they can print it and circulate amongst members.   If you would like a copy of the large print 

version please contact me. (If you are already receiving a large format version and do not re-

quire it please let me know so I can take your name off that mailing list) 

Thank you—and don’t forget you can pick up copies of the Diaries and Artists’     Directories 

from the Hayloft  .  To date some groups have not collected.                 Brenda, Editor 

http://www.newforestplayers.com


This newsletter is sent monthly to all individual members of CADArts and Group Leaders.  If you are a 

member of a group and would like to receive the newsletter direct please contact   

newsletter@cadarts.co.uk 

Congratulations to Kate Marr, Oil 
Painter, who has had an article pub-
lished in the May edition of The Lei-
sure Painter magazine about a paint-
ing she did last year of Bournemouth 
beach.  This magazine can be pur-
chased in WHSmith and it is out 
now.   

This Vintage Afternoon Tea is being 

held by my daughter to raise money 

for COPS. So I am cheekily giving it 

a bit of publicity here!  If you would 

like tickets you can purchase them 

through me or direct from Liz. (She 

makes delicious cakes)     Thank 

you—Brenda Weeks, Editor 


